Student Government Association  
General Assembly Meeting Minutes  

I. Meeting called to order at 5:34 pm  

II. Roll Call  

III. Reading and Approval of Minute  
   a. March 22, 2007  
      i. Minutes Approved  
   b. April 19, 2007  
      i. Minutes Approved  

IV. Open Forum  
   a. No one here  

V. Executive Officer Reports  
   a. President  
      i. Student Regent is here on campus today  
      ii. If anyone in SGA wants to help raise awareness for the bond  
          coming up and elections shortly thereafter, see Tommy or note  
          on sign up sheet.  
      iii. Built a website this weekend.  
      iv. Appointed Court Jackson as website chair.  
      v. Have not appointed an Academic Chair yet, work in progress.  
   b. Vice President  
      i. Last meeting till Fall.  
      ii. Need to know what committee you will be joining.  
      iii. Rowdy Stock after this  
   c. Treasurer  
      i. Not here, but finished some of the leader fund from last  
         administration.  
   d. Secretary  
      i. Attendance  
      ii. Have a great summer  
      iii. My last meeting  

VI. Open Forum  
   a. Lynn Hickey  
      i. Athletic Plan for present through future.  
      ii. Steps through the process for the athletic expansion.  
   b. Tommy has made a committee for this to help inform the students.  
      Contact him if you are interested in joining this committee or see the  
      sign up sheet.  

VII. Standing Committee Report  
   a. Academic Affairs  
      i. none  
   b. Business Affairs  
      i. Fiesta went great. Sold out!!!
ii. Spoke with new Chartwells director, next semester
Roadrunner café will have a pizza hut express line and wants
to have a convenient store located on campus as well.
c. Student Affairs
   i. Still researching the internet problems on campus.
d. University Advancement
   i. Everyone in committee, stay after meeting to get a time
      prepared.
   ii. Fiesta went Awesome! Sold out quickly!
   iii. Movement to get UTSA gear is going quite well. Invite friends
        if you can, to join facebook group. Work in Progress!
   iv. Campus beautification: Chemistry club planted three trees last
        week on Earth Day.

VIII. Committee and Senator Reports
a. Kort Jackson: Website is up with everyone having a name and
   password. May get the minutes and agenda's online as well.

IX. Advisor Reports
a. Barry McKinney
   i. Judicial Board met today and they are looking at By-Law
      Changes and will have those in Fall. They are also looking at
      some electronic vote software to increase ease of voting and
      voter turn-out.
   ii. Assistant Director of Leadership and SGA position will
       interview May 7th-9th. Open Forum with students will be
       1:30pm- 2:30pm on those days in the Red Bud Room.

b. John Kaufus
   i. Good luck on finals
   ii. Go to Rowdy Stock!

X. Unfinished Business
a. Executive Senator Elections
   i. Alicia Matus- speech
   ii. Jaime Villanueva- speech
      1. Roll Call vote by Secret Ballot
         a. Jaime Villanueva wins the vote and is our new
            Executive Senator.

b. Reschedule Football Referendum
   i. Discussion
   ii. Kim motion to vote
      1. Vote by hand
         a. 10 for 7 against
            i. Motion passes to vote
      2. Vote by roll call for amending the bill
         a. Motion Passes 12 for 6 against 1 abstention
            i. Bill will be changed.

XI. New Business
a. Morgan motion to have business affairs look into moving the flag poles to a more central location.
b. Seconded
   i. Discussion
      1. Vote by voice
         a. Motion Passes
c. Morgan motions to have business affairs look into updating the courtesy vehicles on campus.
d. Seconded
   i. Discussion
      1. Vote by voice
         a. Motion Passes
e. Sheridan motions to have university advancement research expanding UTSA’s closed circuit television.
f. Seconded
   i. Discussion
      1. Vote by voice
         a. Motion Passes
g. AK motions to have business affairs look into the safety lights on-campus.
h. Second
   i. Discussion
   ii. Move to vote
      1. Motion to vote passes
      2. Vote by voice on motion
         a. Motion passes

XII. Announcements
a. Rowdy Stock
b. Good Luck on Finals!
c. Coffee Giveaway... Should we do it this semester?
d. Have a Great Summer!!!!
e. May 2nd 10pm-12am: Late night breakfast!
f. This Saturday invisible children have students going to Austin to protest.
g. Monday 9:30am April 30th in Austin bill on tax free text books will be heard.
h. Recycle Mania top half gorilla prize. Finished first in state of Texas with bottles and cans.
i. Committee Selection.

XIII. Meeting adjourned at 7:18pm.